Fall 2017 Music Department Calendar of Events

October 5, 7:00pm  | Marine Corps Jazz Orchestra Concert+
October 10, 7:00pm | Kerry Turner, guest hornist and composer*
October 15, 3:00pm  | Musica Nova*
October 17, 7:00pm  | Bach’s Goldberg Variations performed
          by Ignacio Prego+*
October 26, 7:00pm  | Halloween Concert+*
October 28, 12:00pm | Maria Crum, violin recital*
October 29, 3:00pm  | John Pickett, piano & Denise Dillenbeck, violin+
October 29, 6:00pm  | French with a German Accent: Aaron Hirsch,
                      faculty organ recital*
October 29, 8:00pm  | The Walking Hat Trio: Jazz Recital*
November 2, 7:00pm  | Kairos Concert*
November 5, 4:00pm  | Willow Larson, flute recital*
November 6, 8:00pm  | Paul Grove, guest guitar recital*
November 7, 6:00pm  | String Studio Recital*
November 8, 7:00pm  | CWU Flute Choir Concert*
November 16, 7:00pm | Hal Ott, flute and Maria Roditeleva-Wibe, piano*
November 17, 7:00pm | Choir Concert+*
November 18, 10:00am | Nick Conkle, senior project jazz recital*
November 18, 12:00pm | Mackenzie Vigil, violin recital*
November 18, 2:00pm  | Kris Prak, clarinet recital*
November 18, 4:00pm  | Martin Obrero, clarinet recital*
November 18, 6:00pm  | Joshua Johnson, voice recital*
* Recital Hall + Concert Hall $ Ticketed

Parking is free every weekday after 4:30 p.m. and all day on weekends, unless otherwise stated.

The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar, visit our website at www.cwu.edu/music or call (509) 963-1216

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of your visit to our facility. Thank you.

Central Washington University Music Department continues to excel because of generous contributions from alumni, parents, and friends. While there are many ways to offer support that will best meet your philanthropy goals, we invite you to join us in celebrating the 125th anniversary of our beloved CWU by giving a $125 to support our students. This support will allow us to continue to provide top-tier teaching and training for our students. For more information on how to achieve your giving goals, visit us at www.cwu.edu/give.

Thank you for all that you do to advance Central’s commitment to excellence and connecting our world through music.

Follow us on:
Cwumusic-department
@CWUMusicDept

Central Washington University
Department of Music
presents:

Jeffrey Snedeker
Faculty Horn Recital
“Music For/From Brazil”
assisted by:
Marilyn Wilbanks, piano
Martin Kennedy, piano
Thomas Snedeker, marimba & drums
Greg Lyman, bass
Clemense Ehoff, piano

Jeffrey Snedeker Music Building Recital Hall
Sunday, October 1, 2017
4:00 PM
I.
II.
III.

Alexandre Schubert
b. 1970
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Aria from *Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5* (1945)  Heitor Villa-Lobos  (1887-1959)
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O canto do cisno negro (1917)  Heitor Villa-Lobos  (1887-1959)

Marilyn Wilbanks, piano
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Seis Danças Brasileiras para trompa e piano (2013)  Fernando Morais  b. 1964
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Clemense Ehoff, piano
Greg Lyman, bass
Thomas Snedeker, drums
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Greg Lyman, bass
Thomas Snedeker, drums